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East Brady Borough Information

ELECTION DAY

The East Brady Borough Website is updated periodically.

Election Day this year is Tuesday, November 2, 2021. If you
are an East Brady resident, our polling place is our firehall.
We have a few council positions up for election, as well as
our mayoral position. It is a privilege for our citizens to be
able to choose our government. Please exercise your right
and GET OUT AND VOTE!

Go to www.eastbradyborough.com

PA Senate Bill 554

East Brady residents can now pay their water/sewer bill
on line! We now have a secure link on our web-site where
you can use your credit/debit card to pay your water/sewer
bill online. A 3% service fee is added for this convenience.
Reminder…..Bills are due the last day of the month.

Senate Bill 554 requires that the agenda for our meetings
be published on our website at least 24 hours prior to our
meetings. You will find the agenda as well a minutes from
previous meetings on our website:
www.eastbradyborough.com

The East Brady Borough Office is in Room 15 of the
Community Center (Old East Brady High School).
The office phone number is 724-526-5531 and the email is:
ebboro@zoominternet.net

We offer Water Line Insurance for $9.00 per quarter. This
insurance covers the water line from the main in the street
to the foundation of your house. If there is a leak, the line is
repaired at NO cost to you. If you don’t have line insurance
and would like to have it added to your bill, let the office
know. Sometimes you will get offers from other utility companies for water line insurance. They are scams. This is the
only water line insurance.

LEAF COLLECTION
This Fall, the Borough will once again pick up leaves that
are bagged and set at the curb in front of your home. We
collect leaves ONLY! No trash or other debris. Not too
heavy, please. The guys come around every couple days
until the weather gets cold enough that we have to put
the salt spreader on the trucks.
After that, they belong to you.

GARBAGE COLLECTION
East Brady Borough does NOT offer municipal garbage collection. You must contract with a refuse collection agency
on your own to have your garbage picked up. Currently we
have 2 companies that serve East Brady.
Shumacher’s Refuse (724-526-3236) and
Advanced Disposal (814-226-4602)

TRICK OR TREAT
Trick or treat will be held in East Brady on Saturday,
October 30, 2021 from 5:30 to 7 pm. If you are welcoming
trick or treaters, please put your front porch light on.
No Fireman’s party at the Gym.
We are still trying to stay COVID safe.

FUNDRAISERS
The East Brady Ambulance and our Fire Department are
selling chances on a “Sure Tip Board”. For $10 you get a
number on a board. Once all the chances are sold, a number is scratched and we see which number wins! It’s a fun
way to win money or prizes and support them. Stop at the
ambulance garage (724-526-5065) or see a member for
tickets.
We all hope we never need to call them,
but when you need them, THANK GOD they are there!

EBADC NEWS
The East Brady Area Development Corporation (EBADC)
will be bringing back Light Up Night! They had to cancel it
last year due to COVID. Light Up Night will be Saturday,
December 4, 2021 at 4:30 pm in Veteran’s Memorial Park.
If you have your Christmas decorations up, please join us
and light up your home.
PS: They are always welcoming new members!

